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h"qyz `eaz ik zyxt zay

ISSUES WITHIN ray oirn
We have already established from the wording within ray oirn that it was originally
composed in l`xyi ux`. Despite having been composed in l`xyi ux`, one part of oirn
ray that we recite today does not follow l`xyi ux` bdpn; i.e. the dkxad znizg. In
l`xyi ux` bdpn, the dkxa ended with the words: zayd meie l`xyi ycwn. In bdpn
laa, it ended with the words: zayd ycwn. The differences in this dkxad znizg is
presented as one of the miwelig between l`xyi ux` and laa listed in the miweligd xtq:
l`xyi ux` ipae ,zayd ycwn mixne` gxfn ux`-'al oniq axrne gxfn ipa oia miweligd xtq
.zayd meie l`xyi ycwn :mixne`
Translation: In Babylonia, they say: Mikadesh Ha’Shabbos. In Israel, they say: Mikadesh Yisroel V’Yom
Ha’Shabbos.

mixteq zkqn, a text that was also composed in l`xyi ux`, provides the following:
`l` ,l`xyi dnizga xikfn epi`y ,zayn ueg-'ci dkld ,'bi wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
ux`d z`e minyd z` i-i dyr mini zyy ik aizkck ,l`xyil dncw zaydy ,cala zayd ycwn
.xak dzidy ,zayd mkl ozp i-i ik e`x :xne`e ,ytpie zay iriayd meiae
Translation: Except that on Shabbos we do mention Yisroel in the Bracha ending. Instead we say only: Mikadesh
Ha’Shabbos because Shabbos was established before the Jewish people were formed as it is written: that G-d created
heaven and earth in six days and on the seventh day G-d rested and it is written: see that G-d gave you the Shabbos.
This means that Shabbos was in place before the Jewish People were formed.

We can conclude from this excerpt that by the time mixteq zkqn was authored, the
practice of reciting the dkxad znizg as zayd ycwn was accepted in l`xyi ux` as
well.
The two practices are discussed in the ilaa cenlz and may have represented not only a
difference between l`xyi ux` bdpn and laa bdpn but also a difference between the
practices in `xeq, Sura, and `zicanet, Pumbedita, the two great centers of Jewish
learning in Babylonia:
:ixn`we iazic `zicanetc iaql `pizgky` :`ax xn`-'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
ycwn ,`yeciwa oiae `zelva oia `ah `neia ,zayd ycwn ,`yeciwa oia `zelva oia ,`zaya
,l`xyi ycwn ,`ah `neia oia `zaya oia `zelvc ,daxc` :`p` edl `pin`e .mipnfde l`xyi
icic `nrh `pin` `p`e .mipnfde l`xyi ycwn ,`ah `neia ,zayd ycwn ,`zayc `yeciwa
`nei ,zayd ycwn ,`yeciwa oiae `zelva oia ,`niiwe `riawc zay :ekcic `nrh ,ekcic `nrhe
:icic `nrh .mipnfde l`xyi ycwn ,ipyl irawe igxi ixarnwc dil irawc `ed l`xyic ,`ah
ycwn ,aeh meia ,zayd ycwn ,zaya `zi` cigiac yeciw ,l`xyi ycwn ,`zi` miaxac `zelv
xza lif :xaq `axe ?dizil in miaxa `yeciwe ,dizil in cigia `zelv ,`id `le .mipnfde l`xyi
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xcd :`nl` .icin `le dil xn` `le ,`zicanetc iaqk xn` ,`axc dinw zigp ax xa `ler .xwir
,`zicanetc iaqk xn` ,`tt axc dinw zigp ozp axc dixa `ped axc dea` ozp ax .`ax dia
xn`e ,`xeaivc `gely dinw zigpe ,xnixnc dinw `xeql rlwi` `p` :`piax xn` .`tt ax digaye
`le .`zicanetc iaqk `zklid ,edeway :edl xn` .`nlr ilek dil iwzyn eede ,`zicanetc iaqk
.dil ewzyn eed
Translation: Raba said: I found the elders of Pumbeditha sitting and stating: On the Sabbath, both in Prayer and in
Kiddush we conclude the benediction with ‘who sanctifies the Sabbath.’ On a festival, both in Prayer and in Kiddush we
conclude with ‘who sanctifies Israel and the festive seasons.’ Said I to them, On the contrary, the formula of Prayer both
on the Sabbath and on a festival is ‘who sanctifies Israel.’ In the kiddush of the Sabbath the formula is ‘who sanctifies
the Sabbath’; On a festival, ‘who sanctifies Israel and the seasons.’ Now I will state my reason and your reason. Your
reason is: the Sabbath is permanently fixed, hence both in Prayer and in kiddush ‘who sanctifies the Sabbath’ is said.
On festivals, which are fixed by Israel, for they intercalate the months and fix the beginnings of the years, ‘who sanctifies
Israel and the seasons’ is said. My reason: Prayer, which is carried on in public, requires ‘who sanctifies Israel’; as for
Kiddush, which is recited privately at home, on the Sabbath the formula is ‘who sanctifies the Sabbath,’ while on
festivals it is ‘who sanctifies Israel and the seasons. That argument however is incorrect: is not prayer recited privately
too, and is not Kiddush recited publicly? Raba however, holds: Follow what the majority practice1. Ulla ben Rab
visited Raba. He recited Kiddush in accordance with the elders of Pumbeditha, and he said nothing to him in protest.
This proves that Raba retracted. Rav Nathan the father of Rav Huna the son of Rav Nathan visited Rav Papa. He
recited it in accordance with the elders of Pumbeditha, whereupon Rav Papa praised him. Rabina said: I visited
Meremar at Sura, when the prayer leader went down to the bima and recited it as the elders of Pumbeditha. Everybody
made to silence him, but he said to them, ‘Leave him alone: the law is as the elders of Pumbeditha.’ Then they did not
silence him.

What lay behind the original disagreement between laa bdpn and l`xyi ux` bdpn?
laa bdpn followed the rule that a dkxa may not contain two themes. l`xyi ux` bdpn
did not accept that rule. It would appear that laa bdpn viewed the dkxa of l`xyi ycwn
zayd meie as containing two themes; i.e. that G-d sanctified the Jewish People and that
G-d sanctified Shabbos. They chose to include only the theme of meid zyecw in the
dkxad znizg. In doing so, laa bdpn ignored another rule; i.e. that a dkxad znizg
must follow the theme of the last words recited just before the dkxa. What were those
words? jny iade` l`xyi lk ja egnyie and prior to those words were said the words:
jizevna epiycw. l`xyi ux` bdpn followed both rules. The words: zayd ycwn were
necessary because the theme of the dkxa was meid zyecw. l`xyi needed to be
mentioned because the last words of the dkxa were: jny iade` l`xyi ja egnyie.
Although laa bdpn generally followed the rule that the words of the dkxad znizg must
include the theme of the last words recited just before the dkxa, perhaps they did not
follow that rule when it conflicted with the rule that a dkxad znizg may not contain two
themes. That also may explain the difference between Sura and Pumbedita. In Sura,
they said: l`xyi ycwn because those words represented the theme of the last words
1. The majority pray in synagogue and the majority recite Kiddush at home.
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recited just before the dkxa. On what basis did laa bdpn justify reciting the dkxa of
mipnfde l`xyie zayd ycwn on holidays? Does not that dkxa also contain two themes;
i.e l`xyi ycwn and mipnfde zayd ycwn? In truth, the dkxa contains only one theme;
that the dyecw of the holidays emanates from G-d who together with the Jewish People
set the Jewish calendar and who set the dates for the holidays. Why in the end did bdpn
l`xyi ux` acquiesce to reciting l`xyi ycwn? The reason given in migqt zkqn that
ipyl irawe igxi ixarnwc dil irawc `ed l`xyic, is an affirmation that the l"fg have a
hand in setting the Jewish calendar. That practice was opposed by the Karaites. The Jews
in Israel may have acquiesced and agreed to mention l`xyi only in the dkxa of zyecw
meid of aeh mei and not on zay so as to not give any ammunition to the Karaites.
One last issue concerning ray oirn: in an article entitled: zqpkd ziaa zayd on page
126 of the book: 2zay-'g wlg ,d`xede jepig ipiiprl sq`n, Professor Joseph Heinemann
asks the following question and provides the following answer:
mewna ynzyzy ick ef dltzl jxev `l l`xyi ux`a m` :zxg` dl`y zl`yp ,xacd ok m` mxa
zltzy ,l"pd dkldd xe`l zehyta aiydl ozip ok lr ?llka dxvep `id dn myl ,oiid lr yeciw
eli`e .ziaxr ly dcinr zltz lltzdl llk jxca mibdep eid `l minkgde mrd aexye ,zeyx ziaxr
lka oky ,'meid zyecw' e` 'yeciw' lelkzy ,dcinr zltz oirn zegtl lltzdl jxev eyg zay lila
evx `le :dcinrd zltz ly dfkxne dxwir z` deedn df oiipr ,zay ly meid zelitz x`yn zg`
.ezqipk zrya ,zay lila mb 'rxe`nd' zxkfd lr xzeel
Translation: If so, we are left with a different question: if the prayer of Magen Avos was not needed in Israel to act as a
substitute for Kiddush over wine, why was it composed? We can answer the question in light of the rule that we stated
earlier that Tefilas Arvis was optional and that a majority of the people and our Sages did not follow the custom of reciting
Shemona Esrei of Arvis. However for Friday night they felt a need to at least recite an abbreviated form of Shemona
Esrei that would include Kiddush or Kedushas Ha’Yom since in every other Tefila that is recited on Shabbos, Kedushas
Ha’Yom is the focus of the Shemona Esrei. They therefore did not want to miss the opportunity to refer to Kedushas
Ha’Yom on Friday night, the beginning of Shabbos.
'x zltz `id ,ef dxhnl weica dxvepy ,dnecw zil`xyi ux` dltz ly zxg` dnbec epicia yi ok`e
epidl-` 'd jzad`ne :zezay lila dxvw dlitz lltzn did `a` :wecv 'xa xfrl 'x xn` :l"pd wecv
iriayd mei z` epidl-` 'd epl zzp ,jzixa ipa lr zlngy epkln jzlngne ,jnr l`xyi z` zad`y
lk `et` oi` '.mzeg epi`e ,zayd mei z` yciw xy` :xne` `ed qekd lre .dad`a dfd yecwde lecbd
elha mdizyy `l` ,zilkz eze`l dxvep epita dxebyd 'ray oirn zg` dkxa' s`y ,gipdl iyew
.lega od zaya od ,ziaxr ly dcinr lltzdl my mb elbxed xy`k ,l`xyi ux`a seqal
Translation: That being the case, we can point to another example of a prayer that was composed in ancient Eretz Yisroel
for the same purpose; i.e the prayer of Rav Tzadok that we studied earlier: Rav Lazar son of Tzadok said: Father would
pray a short prayer3 on Friday Nights: As a result of the love that You exhibited for Your nation, Israel, and out of the
compassion, Our King, that You showed to the members of Your covenant, You, G-d, our G-d, gave us the Seventh day,
the great and holy day out of love. Over a cup, my father would say: who sanctified the day of Shabbos. He would
2. The book is available for downloading at www.beureihatefila.com.
3. The term: dxvw dltz is a term of art that refers to a form of prayer.
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conclude without a Bracha.’ It is not difficult to conclude that the prayer of Magen Avos which is well known to us, was
composed for the same purpose. Once it became customary to recite Shemona Esrei on Friday night and on weeknights in
Eretz Yisroel, both prayers were no longer recited as independent prayers.
,'zea` obn' ly efl c`n dnec zpekzna diepa wecv 'x ly dxvwd ezlitz mby ,epl xxazi :ok lr xzi
epi` `ztqeza `aen `edy enk ef dltz gqepy i`ce .'ray oirn zg` dkxa' `l` dpi` `id s`ye
mcw dn .xeaigd e"ie dy`xay ,'jzad`ne' zlna ligzn `edy ,xacl zrxkn di`x .mlyd gqepd
dk zeidl dkixv dxqgd dgiztdy oeeike ,'dxvw dltz' yexita z`xwp wecv 'x zltzy oeeik ?ef dlnl
ly ezlitz mby :z`f wx gipdl ozip ,`ztqeza xwir lk dxikfdl `ly did xyt`y cr ,dil`n zpaen
.dcinrd zltz ly dpey`xd dkxaa dgzt ,eply 'zea` obn' enk wecv 'x
Translation: More than that: it should be evident that even the short prayer of Rav Tzadok was formed using the same
mould out of which Magen Avos was composed and that Rav Tzadok’s prayer was also an abbreviated form of Shemona
Esrei. Certainly the wording of the Bracha as it is presented in the Tosefta is not the complete wording. Support for that
position can be found in the fact that the opening word: “Oo’Mai’Ahavascha” begins with the type of letter ‘“Vav” that
continues what preceded it. What came before that word? Since Rav Tzadok’s prayer is identified as a “short prayer” and
since what comes before it is not mentioned in the Tosefta, we can presume that Rav Tzadok’s prayer like Magen Avos
was introduced by the first Bracha of Shemona Esrei.
xne` did dn myl - 'yeciwl' wx ezpeek dzid eli`y ;dcinr zlitz oirnl oeekzd i`ceea wecv 'x oky
mxa ;zxvewn mpn` ,dcinr ly qetca 'yeciw' e` 'meid zyecw' xagl ywia `l` ?'qek lr yeciw' cer
dwlg , zegtl , e`) dly dg iztd zkxa ila ' dcinr ' meyl xyt` i`y i`ce ,xvwl mc` dvxi `ly dnk
zyecw lr xaecn eay ,dkxa rahn :dkxa znizg mb wecv 'x zlitza dzidy , xryl xze n oke . (oey`xd
ok`y ,gkeeipy dcina ,dlcbe zkled zeaiyg dl qgiil yiy) eply 'zea` obn'l dibel`p`d itl zayd
:l"pd `ztqeza oeyld weicn mb `l` , (oceqia zedf zelitzd izy ly ozilkze ozipaz
Translation: Certainly Rav Tzadok intended his prayer to be an abbreviated form of Shemona Esrei. Had he intended
his words to consist of Kiddush, then why does his son continue by reporting what Rav Tzadok said as part of Kiddush?
Instead we must view what Rav Tzadok composed as being a way of sanctifying Shabbos with words in a form of Shemona
Esrei, albeit a short form Shemona Esrei. And no matter how short one wants to make the abbreviated form of Shemona
Esrei, one cannot eliminate the opening Bracha or the opening part of it. It is further appropriate to conclude that Rav
Tzadok must have included a closing Bracha: a form of Bracha whose theme was the sanctity of Shabbos, by comparing it
to Magen Avos (we need to give the closing Bracha of Magen Avos an importance that grows to the point that we can argue
that the composition and form of the two Tefilos, Magen Avos and Oo’Mai’Ahavascha were similarly founded) but also
from the exactness of the language found in the Tosefta:
ok iptl dxkfpy ezlitzay rnyn ,mzeg eia` did `l oiid lr yeciway ,yexita xfrl` 'x cirn m`
lky ,epicia laewn oky :oiipr ly etebl dyexc mb ,zayd zyecw lr ,z`fk dnizg !mzeg did mpn`
dpiipr xwir z` dhilane znkqnd ,dnizg dkixv ,dpiipr xwirn ueg 'xg` xac wqtd' ,da yiy dkxa
zkxaa dzid dzgizty , wecv 'x ly ef dxvw dlitzy oky lk . "mipeyd di`yep oian dkxad ly
xefgzy dnizga miizqz `l m` ,zecig`e yeaib lk zxqg didz ,zayd zyecwa dkynde zea`
.ixwird dpiipr z` yibcze
Translation: If Rav Lazar was explicitly testifying that only concerning Kiddush over wine did his father not recite a
Bracha, we can conclude that concerning the Tefila of Oo’Mai’Ahavascha, his father did close with a Bracha.
Furthermore, we can argue that the kind of ending Bracha, whose theme is the sanctity of Shabbos, is required based on the
activity involved: it has been passed down to us that every Bracha that has within it ‘an interruption by another matter’
outside of its theme has to have an ending Bracha that summarizes and proclaims the theme of the Bracha to the exclusion
of other possible themes. Rav Tzadok’s prayer whose Bracha began with Avos, then moved to the theme of the sanctity of
Shabbos, would become unglued if it did not end with a Bracha that returned to and emphasized its main theme.
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